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JUST ONE WEEK MORE, - - - THEN

EBY'S MUST GET OUT!
PRICES HIT BOTTOM FOR FINAL CLOSE OUT OF BIG STOCK 

So. Calif. Edison Co. Takes Over Our Location After Christmas

Alas, Poor Pussy-^They 
Want To Tax You Tool

Industrial Purvey 
Group- Meets Here;

SILK HOSE EVERY MAN WANTS
soxA Gift Every Woman Is 

Sure to Enjoy!
Full Fashioned, Pure Silk Hose
popolar dull finish, service weigh
with either silk or lisle topi
New Christmas shades. Positiv

98c valuet. REDUCED FOR
FINAL CUEAN-UP 

Silk and Lisle

Fancy Hose

29cPair79C Pair
2 Pairs for S1.49

Many Others at 98c, 89c, 
59c, down to 15c pair.

LADIES'

DRESSES
$3.95 Silk D 

Reduced I

$2.75
$1.95 Winter- WASH 
DRESSES, Long or Short 
Sleeves and Sleeveless- 
Clean-up no 
Price ........................... »JO|/

98c Wash Dresses  ",'.. 
NOW 79c

Fancy Silk and Wool Hose 

At 49c pair

Rayon Slips
Sl.39

All 79c Four-in-hand and Bow Ties 
Reduced

29c
MEN'S RAYON

UNDERSHIRTS
Finest Gauge 

2 for $1.50
INITIALED

HANDKERCHIEFS
Excellent Quality Linen 

3 in box ---- 69c

Day Pajamas
Make Wonderful Gifts 

my Styles, All at Clean

98c, 89c,° 59c, 49c
OTHERS AS LOW 

AS 89c

Green Glassware

GIFTS For
The BoyMANY OTHER GIFT ARTICLES

Such as Sc.irfs, Collar and Cuff Seta
Purses, Bath Salts, i-.'andkcrchiefi,

Perfume Sets, and hundreds of 79c DRESS SHIRTS, 2 for $1
49c DRESS SHIRTS, 2 for 79c
49c BLUE SHIRTS, 2 for 79c

Little Men's Sox, Just Like
Dad's

Reduced 1-3 to 1-2

Fancy or Plain, 25c quality, for 
15c quality. Now 2 pairs for.....
All Anklets and !/z Hose, sizes 
4 to 10, Out They Go, pair........
Boys' and Girls' Long Lisle or 
Rayon Stockings, values to 
65e, 2 aa

Sharply Reduced 
for Clean-up. For Boys and

Girls of All 
Ages  Selling

INFANT'S 
WEARBELOW 

COST
For Clean-up

All at Clean-up Prices

Blankets, ....'...........Now 79c
98c Hapri Embroidered 
Dresses, ........._.......Now 69c
79c Hand Embroidered 
Gertrudes, ..............Now 39c

c Bath Robes, 
boxed, ......................Now 79c
50c Silk or Cashmere 
Bonnets, ...,...-..._.Now 25c 
$1.00 Organdie 
Bonnets, ...............Now 49c
Odds and Ends of Baby 
Goods, ............Now i/2 price
98c Part Wool Sleepers.
sizes 1 to 7
years, ._...............2 for $1.50
Light Weight
Sleepers, ..._..._......2 for 69c
Children'.
Sweaters, ..................39c up

DOLL 
BEDS

All metal, with mattress and
Pillow. Reduced to 49c 

DOLL WARDROBE on 
TRUNKS, Now ....................... 5"C

. Children's Wash

Dresses
Were 98c, Now .s . .

39c and 49c
Dry Goods - Clothing - Gifts! 

1328 Sartori Avenue Torrance
Next to Bank of America

Cent-a-Mile Fares 
Over Holidays Are 
Announced By S. P.

"Volo Romam IX VIII VII VI .

will Jji- followed by 
on December 30. 31 
he Haul. Tho final retu 
I, ..111 will be January 

AH a special featu

been urmiiKud to deli 
tickets, pure-Imped as 
of flirlHtinax jiresent, |.

MEAIS& BERTH

By United Press
Should Torranch levy a license tax on l.miM- ent«. 
Xo. this isn't ."Illy question No. S.S.'.T.CGI. It Is 

jnsldered by nutnb-rR of the fish ami pan 
alifnmia «t.it.- lesislaturr. as .1 mean? ul COIIM rvlnp

A pussy eat. it appears. l» h.trm-4> 
I less' enough whe-n lapping a saucer"! 

;f creMin .111 tho liaek porch eir 
.l.izinir mi a pillow In front nf 
;ho fireplace. But when she Re-is 
nit Into the wlelo open space's shn
-everts to type, and becomes a 
itnlklng menace.

Investigators On Job 
Th» 1929 state- Icm.'latnre moveel 

i -step toward regulating this 
menace when It mlopicel a law ele- 
elnrlnp any cat found within th-> 
limits of a fish -one! name refngo 
tu IK- a predatory animal fiame. 
wardens were atilhorlzeel in Kill 
Mir-h c;>tc on til-.- spot.

This, however, limited protection 
tii (Mi a:ul game preserves, anel
  lid neit protect the thotisamls of 
pheasants, eitiall. turkeys find »ther 
wild hli-els. and flsli planted by 
the state game- authorities.

The International Cat Investi 
gating Soeli-ty. which has turned 
its .ictlrltira to the 1'aclfic coast. 
proposes to brine about legisla-

. :.i, cr.Vi it. 'iti effort Ir, -hr, : 
|,,.|ei,llnlitleiR nf the |r,rnl 
t.ill,..ui niiiliiiitr oompnrl'inn... ,
*iiili- fiinire nf nllior nec-Uoi

 oinily. _ 
Tho.'-e presenl nl'llio me

n.in: l-:iiiei-<nii Spear, P.ohr, 
filler. I-:, r5 . Siemens. Paul En
 i.ptnln I'. J. richr-rle, \V. I:-

hav all cats
ither by local ((.immunities or by 

itate. "with the death penalty 
eleel for cats lounel witheuit a

50-Cent Yearly Tax 
KtllKiiiuh.fi disclose 

then- arc fully 120,000,000 cats In 
tin- rnitetl StatOM. And Juror* M. 
Loiifrhhoroiiph, senei-jil niaangcr of 
the society, believe;) that If liccns- 
inK were requireel tho police Boon 
would rid the. large cities of the 
ami}- of hnlf-stai-vcd fpllnes that 
prey upon sonjrhirdx in local gar 
dens and narkd.

It was estimated by John Hur- 
rouirlis, famous naturalist, that 
cuts in America kill G.OUU.UOO birds

srcat loss to farmers. If- un 
molested, these birds would he u 
src-at iielji tu farmers by destroy 
ing harmful Insects which destroy 
crops to the extent of JSOO.OOO.OUO 
a. year.

Medical authorities also recog 
nize that cats may transmit the 
detdly bubonic plague tu human 
beings IhrouKli the medium of! 
infected flens. The cat« also are I 

least suspected of curryinn' 
diphtheria, tuberculosis, Infantile 
paralysis and anthrax.

The license proposed for cats
ould be only 50 cents per year, i 

If so. those; advocating the tax. de- 
It would be slight as com 

pared with the destruction nf birds
:1 the possible transmissio 

uus disease.

THE UNION ICE CO.
Phone 193-R

Prompt Courteous Service
Cash and Carry Service

2319 Arlington

CANDY
SMAR

jto-G2iK-
DELICIOUS

.   Fresh Stocks in 
Christmas Boxes 
from the Match 
less Kitchens of

Page & Shaw - Gilbert's 
and Hoffman

Cigars & Cigarettes 

In Xmas Wrappings

Lieut. Vincent .Schmidt, Ameri 
can army flyer during the World 
War, who is bound 'for Shanghai

divulge. H« denied he would be 
come aeronautical advisor to the! 
United States in the Manchur 
situation. After serving on the 
Western front, Lieut. Schmidt was! 
pilot for Marshall Field III on his 
flight from London to the equs 
in Africa.

ivInK enthusiast!* 
ut California, ai

Shortridge To 
Rescue of Oil 

Industry Now
United Slates Senator Samuel 

ShortrldKe's hills providing for 
tariff on fort-inn nil jinel excliwl' 
of Killpino lalHirt-r.1 from tl 
country are ree 
supiiin-1 throtih'li 
iMjnliiiB to me 
Industry and 
DauKlitei-8.

lloth measure! 
vital linpnrtiince 
furnlit. l.'nder 
the oil hill a 
barrel weiuld I. 
forelKH crude nil and an ad 
valorem duty ol ."i" per ce-nt 01 
by-products.

The California Oil Tariff l.easru. 
eif, I^os .\n»elea is one eif the firs 
orsanlzutlonK to no em reccuel a; 
approving tlie measure-. In it 
endeirsemcnt the leaKUv pfilnts mi

*1 pel- 
on .iM

Motorists Urged 
To Be Unusually 

Alert This Yule
Highway Patrol Chief Asks

For a Safe Shopping
Time This Year

Make this a safe Christmas 
shopping season!

This was the (,'ist eif an appeal 
issued to motorists of California 
today by K. Raymond Catn. Chief 
of the 'California Highway i'atrol.

Pointing out that the business 
district eif every town and city In 
the state will be crowded with 
thousands nf Christinas shoppers 
during the next two weeks. Cato 
urged unusual precautions against 
hitting pedestrians be taken by 
tlrivi-ra of motor vehicles.

ur cur tinder control at 
hen driving in crowde-el 

10" that you may he ready 
Instantly." be said. 
Be Alert Always 

'Cliriijtiiias shoppers are apt to 
it-come absorbed in the business 
if buying presents ami tp grosv 
rareless.

"lie particularly watchful eif
Iderly people and of children whei
LIT apt to lack alertness and a
nopei- sense of elireetlon and to
lecome com used in heavy traffic.

Watch for the nervous driver In
traffic and give him a wiele berth."

Cato added that Uecemher is al-
uys the high month In pedestrian
 cidents; due- to crowded streets.
i-corels of the patrol show pe-des-
laiis were involved ill 935 nccl-

Tor ranee Pharmacy
GEORGE PROBERT, Prop. 

Cabrillo at Cravens Phone 3

that millions of hnnels e,f foreiBn ! dents in 
lelng iinporte.-el annually j *'••'•> in 
1,'nlteil Stales' althousll | li'u hinl 
wells in Califocnla

rd f

Sharing Importance with the oil 
measure- Is tlie Flliptnn exclusiun 
act calling for a ban upon further 
unchecked ImmlKi-atlon of Island 
laborers to this country. Miyiy 
parlors of the Native .Sons and 
Daughters have passed resolutions 
reeiuestlng some relltf from tho 
flow of Fillplnos to Citlirornla.

Junior Colleges' 
Great Growth In 

State Revealed
SACUAMENTO. <U.r.)  Junior 

colleges In California are gr

ACCIDENT CLOSES SCHOOL 
M1NA. Xov.   (I'.IM   ll-.-caili' 

two students were hurt in 
tcboKgan accident. .Mrs. I'lill HIM 
sar had to clone tliu Gilbert (.Irani 
mar school for lack ol nttemlancc.

LESSON IN SAFETY 
SAN KHANCIMCO.   (LUM   

Cigarette, comb boom! That'; 
the three-word tragedy explained 
to police by Mrs. James Harring- 
ton when she laid her cigarett 
on her celluloid comb, setting her 
apartment afire.

Getting Up
Nights Lowers Vitality

,.-.. -.. ... _.....---.   ._  ._.... ifyou feel old und run-down from 
more nipldly than are any other a«J»n«,^^^'Si'JrVo^noHs'T-'lrcleH 
educational Inslitntlons In the I iJJj .' gy"!'J'^iducheB. Buni'ln'ii and

Ruggedly built with two 
extra cord plies under the 
tread, and deeper, more 
effective- non-skid a tire 
of outstanding value.

4.50-ZI
4.7S-19 
5.00-29
s.oo-ao 
5.00*21
5.25-21

6.10 
6.3$
7.37

(WITH YOUR OLD BATTERY.'

Acmii-i'&A 1'hota.
Thls^Roman Legionary In Britain will find that Julius Caesar "doesn't 

answer, d'.ie to an anachronism of a couplo of thousand years. He and 
nia fellow spuar-toters, however, correctly represent the armed forces 
vmich long held Britain as an outpost of the Roman Empire. The occa 
sion for the costumo party was the Rochester Historical Pageant, held at 
Rochester Cattle. England, and this telephone cam* In handy at the dresa

iiey Acidity. I wunt you tuI Bring rtgnr -now. eome-hi
lut I think In the «r>-;a

ever found. It   otto

STANDARDIZED BRAKE SERVICE
BRAKE ADJUSTING . . . £«^ CA
Official Bulge Teftlns Station--- ^B 9" 

State of California «^k AND UP

Brake Relinins Service Prices Correspondingly Low

on tlie eriiinpuiiy'H I'.u-itii.- 1 
eVtendiiiB rremi Han Kranclsc 
Ugdun and Hull Luke City 
from Portland to Kl I'aso.

definite need of Los Angeles 
county students as well as others 
throughout the state.

While ouch' xucli imiUtutHm IH 
.-.I up |iiliiiai-lly for llu- educutlon
"I cl.illllXMI III lllilt dlUtl'lut, till'

jiinli)!- UDll-Ki-H Imvc pruvud uttruc-
tlVf 10 HtlldflltH frulll UllJlll'CMt HC'l-

UUIIH wliuiv 
bu located.

The Htudy 
illvlHli>u ul i

rlKinl may

 IIICO. (U.P.)  l-'llttii 
olfeie-d \!& centu lei

(, ecmlcl ellnib a 30-1

not to ureaue tho pole 
i still (Ik-urliiK their |

UIKplete-el by the slutl-
 si-aivh and statlstli-s
li.ir reilh-ne-s have- III-
i3 in HI; dining the 
while the "iive-ruge

dally utluaduncu rcpi 
lnntltutloiiH hus incre 
to IC.ISO."

for 
Drinking- Water

H. G. MAGEE
Torrance 263-J

Distributor of
FRE9PURO Artesian and 
Distilled Water, TROJAN 
Ginger Ale, Lime Rlckey, 
-ithlated Wator, Champagne 
Type Orange.

PRO¥irCT YOUR TOP6
AGAINST LEAKS 

with Firestone Top Dressing 

1 Pint Can

SERVICE STORES, INC.
DOUGLAS COLLINS. Mana,v

CRAVENS a MARCELINA
Tornnct 476

TORRANCE

"WORLD'S LARGEST DISTRIBUTORS OF FIRESTOHE TIRES"

800 E. 8 Street
1¥th and Figuerod

Los Anseks

fourteen 
Convenientnvcnlent 

Stores


